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2014 Mixed Baseball Tournament 

Rules and Regulations 
 
	  

THANK YOU THANK YOU FFOR YOUR SUPPORTOR YOUR SUPPORT  
Registered Charity # 82458 3017 RR0001 

  ** In consideration of Give A Miracle A Chance granting permission to participate in the above named  event and all other activity associated or related to said event, I hereby, release Give 
A Miracle A Chance, its executive, volunteers and its affiliated corporations and their respective Executive, employees, agents and all other participants and sponsors, and the Town of 
Georgina from all manner of actions, causes of actions, suits, losses, damages, or injuries caused by negligence or otherwise, (whether brought by myself/us or any other person) arising out 
of our use of the facility and we also indemnify Give A Miracle A Chance, its executive, volunteers and its affiliated corporations and their respective Executive, employees, agents and all 
other participants and sponsors, and the Town of Georgina for any losses or damages sustained by myself/us or any other person as a result of such actions or proceedings being 
commenced against them by myself/us or any other such person; and any liability for loss, injury or death arising directly or indirectly from any act or failure to act (including, without 
limitation, acts or omissions which constitute negligence) and arising out of my participation in the above named event or any activity associated with the charity.  
 

  

1. Games are five (5) innings or one (1) hour. 

2. No inning is to start after fifty (50) minutes. 

3. Team Rosters to be submitted prior to the first game played. 

4. Players can only play for one (1) team. 

5. Home teams are decided by a Coin Toss. 

6. Must be a minimum of 16 years old to be eligible to play. 

7. Maximum of five (5) runs per inning.  

8. No open innings in the Round Robin games. 

9. All games are to be played out, no exceptions. 

10. Win by forfeit is five (5) runs. 

11. Minimum of three (3) girls on the field 

12. No more than three (3) men in a row in the batting order. 

13. Substitute players are the Umpires final decision. 

14. No sliding at First Base or Home Plate. 

15. No Stealing or Bunting. 

16. No lead offs; contact to be made with the ball before running. 

17. No Steal Cleats. 

18. One (1) home run, over the fence hitter per inning. 

19. Additional home runs over the fence per inning – are an automatic out. 

20. Balls hit under the fence or bounce over are a double. 

21. Teams will forfeit their game in progress and all remaining games in the 
tournament for using ASA Non-Approved bats.  

 

22. Infield Fly rule applies. 

23. No warm ups on the infield or outfield after the first inning. 

24. Fielders must stay on the grass; not in the in-field. 

25. One (1) infield player allowed inside the base-line. 

26. No contact/tagging at First Base and Home Plate. 

27. Automatic out if runners touch home plate and white bag at first base (unless 
advancing). 

28. Must touch the home plate for an out. 

29. Runners past the Commitment Line are to proceed home.  

30. Team Captains and Umpire to confirm the game start times 

31. Game time starts be submitted to the tournaments Official Score-keeper to record. 

32. Umpires decisions are final; Umpires can eject players with just cause. 

33. Players under the influence of alcohol not permitted to play based on Umpires 
discretion. 

34. Only Captains or Co-Captains can dispute an Umpires call. 

35. Teams pitch three (3) balls to their own team. 

36. Pitchers do not have to field the ball unless thrown in by an in-fielder. 

37. Ball that hits the Pitcher - Dead Ball 

38. Umpire has to call “Dead Ball” before the Pitcher can touch it. 

39. Substitute runners allowed for injured players at Umpires discretion. Last out on the 
batting order. Ladies substitute ladies and Men substitute Men. Substitute runners run 
from Home Plate Line. 

40. Tie Breakers: Total Runs Divided by (Runs For & Run Against) equals percentage – 
(tr/(rf+ra)=%  

                                          

Have Fun and remember this is a CHARITY tournament supporting our Special Needs Kids 


